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I" rather doubt whether any of us at the flrst natch can honestly
clairo to have anticlpatecl a 21st birthday seaeoD; but werve nade it,
and by way of celebratioa Keith l{arrls-I'{atson is organising what
promi.6e6 to be a splendid celebratory week-end - an occasion aot to
be missed. To non-golfers - pleaee donrt be put off by the Saturde.y
fixture; we shaIl need all the moral support we can get - if only to
locate my late away swingers off the tee ! Our second new venture is
the Clubte first over6ea6 tour - thanks to Michael Aarongon - to a
ci-ty where the word lcricketrr can be guaranteed to generate a
seething hotbed of apathy - Paris. Mike nevertheless guarantees two
d.ays of good crj.cket againet the l'leudon eide; and otber attractions.
The plan is to travel over on the Frid.ay eveningr play hal-f a day
Saturday, all day Sunday and return on Flonday night. l'lembers of both
6exe6 wil-I be welcone', but the Coremittee propoees to restrlct teara
selection to nales; our 1ega1 advice is that this vrill not be held to
be a contravention of 6exual- discrlmination legislation.

Our first event will a6 ever be our A.G.yi. and Diuner. The
A.G.l{. will- be held in St. Johnrs College, Oxford, S.C.R., on Saturday,
/th Apri1, '19?9 at 5.45 p.n.1 and will be followed by the Annua1
Dinner at ?.1J p.m. The accounts and natch report for 19?8 are
enclosed together with 19?9 fixtureo. Please complete and return the
cornbined Dinner and College roon appJ.lcation and availabj-1ity forn E
soon as Dossible, and not later than 11th March, with the appropriate
remittance. Please reply early this year, as I have to be abroad
until only a day or two before the dinner: aLso please seud tire nane (s)
wlth your reply so that a table pJ-an can be prepared..
An indoor

net has been aranged for every Tuesday fron 19OO2OOO at the Civll Service Centre in Monck Street, Westminster. Those
interested please coatact Adrian E awkes, 1O7 Eolland Park, London,
t{14 8Hs; telephone o1-5ol-o588 (home) or O1-Jo3-???? Ext.2042 (office).
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